
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 10, 189 *.

Pays you $4 to $8 weekly
that means pin money adds
little to your present expenses

'Jff

THE BEE GETS 'EM

17 WORDS FOR '
25 CENTS.

8PED1RL NOTICES..Adv-

ertisements

.

. for these columns Mill l> e taken
until 12 SO p. in. Tor the evenliiK and until 0.0)-

I> . m lor the morning and hunduy pail Ions
Advertisers , Ijy rcriuestlns a ruimlicretl check ,

ran Inve nn-wcrs nililicgseil t n. numliuid letter
In rate ol The Hie Answers vo u.Wlesnil will

e dPllveriMl upon presentation of tlio chcxk.
Hates , H4r a wind llrst Insertion , lo a word

1hrcafter. Notli'liK taken for ICBJ than Ka for
flmt Insertion

Tlie e advertisements must run consecutively.

WANTED MALE HELP.
SPECIALTY SALUSMKN 1 OH nr.HD H

Jaw remcily (endorsed liy Ui B D pl Airrlcu-
lture

-
Hurenu of Anlrnit Industry FLU n spectllc )

an n. sldn line l.lbeml terms to right inrtlea
Brothers & ItcocI , Malvcrn ,

It.M3
S1J-

WANTJID. . TP.AVm.INa HAI.KSMIINn
ti Thompson tailors lt.12 I'uiruiui nit eft.-

1ICOI
.

S23-

TVANTIID , ItV MANrrACTimmtS. TUAVntI-
nff

,-
BTleBmen lo fell lo tnorcliniits only rnuat-

bo live , wltlenvvako men.V C. UilcatL H

clal nsent , room 23 , billiard hotel Sept 8 10

and 11. It MIC 10 *

WANTBD. WOOI ) TUUNKU. TITH K Tit

tluho Co , 13 ) I Nlcliolai etiect. It M1C31-

0'TWOGOOD Sror-jT HADBM : :
Btnoily vvprK RimtJinlocd. AdiliesJ HIP Konnnlz-
Saddlery Co. SI Paul , Minn. K MS3T 11 *

WANTIJD , MAN Ol' SO Mil Ut SINIJ'-.S' K-

.pvilenee
-

t" oien drain li ljuslnea < ! the Btntc-
of NeLrnsKn for icllnblc m-inuraclurlnfr ram-
pan

-
, some ready o-mli cnnltul rtviulrcil In tlie-

in runstinont , applicant ] Ieti o stit liniiiclnl-
wortn and previous exjui once ; peed pnlnr >
mid part of the prnllta lo HIM llK'it' nun , refer-
ences

¬

Adilnss ManufaituieaV 31 , OmnliiI-
MC Il-M&l 1-

1BTHIKINO FOIl Tiri ; ; I.AHOIS VS OAIMTAU-
liy John Swlnton : cre-itcst buck iiukllihcl , en-

lorsid
-

by nil unions , nsi'nts TV intftl evrry-
wlieroj

-
mcure turlUtry at oncj. Amor' . . .v-

nllouk conccin. Cleveland , O. It M-'Jl 15 *

INTUI.LiaiJNT MHN AND WOMIJN HVIJUV-
vvtierc

-
to tftko < mlci for Shcpti't New <

City llluntintiil. Jus ! nut. Mnmloui pn -
ductlon of tlio Amorlcan inclr< | ioll 1'in-
fusrly

-
llluslrateil from original iilroloRraphs-

t.iken l y our own uilists In plutM nnl slums
Uberal terms nnd iKporlptUe tliculat fr o on-

Dil| llratlun. No rnpltnl requlrtil. Piollts J5 *)
to J17.UO dall > . If sou wnnt lo innko money
fmt wrlta lortiy. Addms Ololjo 3tlUe 1'uli-
llBhlnc

-

: Co . So DcnrUorn street , Chic mo. 111. ,

anil " 23 Chestnut street. I'lilluddiililiu 1a.

WANTED FEMALE JfELT.-

WANTDD

.

TO WlllTi : AT HOMK ,

I1500 weeltty ; na cnn nu-lnK1 rei ly with stamp ,

Minn 1'annlf Fclknor. South Uciul I nil
C -M2I3 10 *

VANTKO. YOUNO WOMF3N TO KVTUIt-
trulnliiK scliool for nurses. Aililieaa W C.-

A.

.
. hem ltul. Council lUulta P 131 12

iSWANTING riH8T-C ] VBS

Scandinavian Y. L. Home. Olllre , 20 N.-

18th.
.

.

_
C-MC8aa *

FOB BENTHOPSES. .

TCNTS ron itnNT.'isa TAHNASI sr.
U-737 BIT

_
WANTBD. GOOD HHDIUM rniCHO HOUSES.

List your houses for rent Ames.
DTM-

nouses , r. K , , nAincun IILOO_ K-

HOUSKBN AIJ. 1'AItTH OP Till ! CITY TIID-
O , P , Davis company , IMS I'arnutn. D 73-

5KELKDNNY &TcO , iClTcONTINnNTAL IILIcI
D-736

__
FINK J-llOOM COHNnn 1 LAT AT 701 3. 1STH

street ! rails * nnd nil ottitr cumenlencea.-
O

.
cor BO Clouncr , room 2 1C2J Rirnim rtixet.-

D
.

300-

i. . . AND io-noou nousns. AW. MOD.
era , lawn and shade. Apply at 211 N. Y. Ufa-
or 8124 Miami otiecl. D3118-

8roii

_
nnNT , cunAPKsr BIX-HOOM COTTAOH

null liatli In cllj ; cnly J1500. S032 Cullfornlat-
rpct. . D U3CS

ron HUNT , B ROOMS , 131 s. TTH RTIIRUT-

.SJIOOM

.

1IOUSU. INQUIRU "! !
xtrvel. ' D MG7J

6 ROOM IIOUSFJS , MOUUIIN-
03N.

AND C1IRAP.-
U

.
. Uth 'reet. MIH1 829 *

iiousn. N. vr. con.-
Jnnnm

.

and 30th nts ; modern Improvtmenta ;
liy Cliaa. Turnti , 3310 X'arnam Bt. D SW-

JOU IlKNT , t-ltOOM COTTAOI5 1116 OOHCA-
Sstiret ; city filler , bath. Inquire Uobert Hun-
ter

¬

, lice office. D M9X!

I11OOM. AI.li MODRIIN HOUSH SJ SOUTli-
17th ; also other Rood houses. O. L. Green , room
29. llarKer block. D SI33S

6 IIOO.MS , LAHOn IIAIYL. UAT1I ROOM IN-
quire

-
at 8M bouth ISth sliect. U MIM 1J

VOn RUNT , ni.UOAVr 10-UOOtt IIOI'SK ;
nunonitUc.W03 Dutt Btrptt. D 1S315-

"S1100M HOUSlTNKAiriIIQII SCHOOL , J M.
Inquire :616 Capitol ive D 1 ! !
AU AT OUll OlTICi : AND KXAMINH 1'HO-
toKrnpli

-
of > ery ttno 7-rcmin moilern coltaga on-

ivned strict , one-Inlf block from car line ; only
tiCO ptr month , ridtllty Trust Cumpans1IOJ
Karmun it. U JS3

roil niNT. IU.KOANT WOUURN IIOUSK.It will pay > ou to Ime-ttlKiUu tills Thomas
llr.nnan , < W 1'nxlun block. I> ISC II

ion IUNT nnauiAiir.n COTTAGE.
MBVoolwcilh ave. fK OiX Itlnswalt Una ,
luukir block. D II!

ron mNT-3 ROOM NUW MOHIMCX aK
nice porchcB larsD lot , onk llnli.li. JilOVlister street , 11500 , Inquire ut Van. . 1JIS lUrnrv
"trect. U 181 .3 or__

ron RINTKINK TIX-IIOOU: MODIINl-
irlck

-

house , Uetiah.nl , JW.IX1 ; 3 nk-e 7-room
JirtcU llnta. central. ? W, Temi.leton. 1'nxton''lock It-MCl I-

IIOB 'FUBMISBOSU1-

V.1INISUUD ROQltS. MS SOUTJI WTH BT.
E M9M *_

___
_

Sll
rt UNISUKD KOOMS AT 51 SOUTH UTH ST.

111151 *_
__ SJ1

S KUHNISIIED ROOMS FOIL HOUSKKliFi'IKQ
for mart and Kent t.ilen( In board. Sl >
N 17th tre l. U M M-

1IOU 1IKNT. NlCKlJFl'L'RNISllKrirROOMsI
fall at 8107 DouKlas. K 7S1 U-

DOUQI : .
U-M1M

1iUNISIir.D HOOM7
_ r. _Mni } nvonur
3 NICK riUNIMIl'.lllOOMSll-

oiiMlynlliy 1118 Spilth it-

IIOOM TOR LluTlTllOUSKKKKPha , 119
Uth. 1317-

SiAsr rnoxi UUOMS. 2021 DAVUNI'OUT.
i : UK os-

ACCOMMODATIONft i'OIl SIX OKXTLF.MK.V :
(tingle beil * vyllli mlltnt ,' rwmi for llulr IIKK rx-
climlMly

-
KO K. 19lh < tre t , 13 M79 li"1-

ZS UAltNK'l STIUJKI'J rC'IlNlSUini KOOJId.
with or without Ixwul ; mo-lom. i : J1Z75 It-

K03M3

-

AND EOARP.
1 LBASANT UOOMSJT1I UOAHD. SIM 1IAR-

and bock i.otlor , nl o furiiUheJ ruoms , ver > -
lltliiK llnt-cU.M. Sl und !1J Bouth 2Stli Mrret.y Mltl !

_
liDOMS AND 11OAUD. J413 CAl'lTOL.-

uue.
.

.

rUKNTSHED HOOMS AND BOARD.C-

ontinued.

.

.

sicin.v ruuNisiici ) ISOOMS WITH ALL ,

conveniences. 1 Irsl-class board ill No. ISth-
elreeU F 2IRS-SU *

v'ICKLY FUflNlf-IinD IIOOM roll TWO
Kinllftnen or mnn and nlTe at 1503 Cillfornla-
Btnet. . r ITS 1 *

ICl ! HOOMh. GOOD HOMtD , RATIOS URA-
touabl

-
, conveniences Hie Uose.SOMZOK Hnrney.

1' MG25 b2-

lANDSOMK

_
FRONT HOOMS WITH 1JOAIID" ,

eferences 13 Na Ulli. r in ] 0 *_
ONFTJKNISHED KOQMS POU KENT

UNI UUNISHKD HOOMS , SrcOND
Hoar , modern commlcncvs 22 * N l th Btiee-

tJMSM( ! !

UM'i'iiNisiinn HOOMS XOH itousn-
kieplns

-
to man nnd ! , n cliiiaix-n ref-

erence
¬

Mat A , IMS Chicago street.OM271 II *

1'OK KENT STOKESi AND OFFICES
cottNim faTonu. swoo. KI DOUULAS. FN-

1U

*

-
IV 922 I 71-

0roi : itnNT , IIOOM , rs ur 32 JND rixjoii or-
my store , suitable for c'.o.ilts anil eutta , goaJ
light and elevator cenlce. Mrs J. llensnn-

IMSS3_j
ron nnNT, Tiin i STORY itnicic UXTII.DING-

91S rnrmm street The huldlnc his n llre-
toof

-
| cement bisement , complete ste im lieiti-
iiK

-
Ilxuris ntcr on nil lloora , gas , etc "Ap

ply nt the office of The n e I 9H-

MV niiNnaAr MiincuNniPiNa ? rojnb-
ulklliiK nnil resilience nt MeinpliN Nob. , for
unt 1'or further pirllculus Inquire nf I C-

.Owcni
.

, Jlemphls , Neb 1 MS3 ll-

POH HKNT. A riNi : NlNI.TV-roOT STOIir-
nii m on Farnnm street at tJJ.OO i ei innntliV
33 , Ike. I M23)) li'

AGENTaWAHTEDT
WANTHD , GOOD BOI.U'ITORS. MHN AND

women , to woik to- the I'nsresalvo niilow-
ment Oulhl of America , for Mlfiaurl. Knnvis-
anil Nobrmka , ( JtuiliJIn ? and I.nm nml tm
year nnilowment Insurnruo combine ! ) He-
liable people onlv necj apply Aililnii room
fr Rock Iblaml bli'K. < or. 6th nml IMmonil-
Btrcet , 8t. Joseph. Mo. J MS03 01 *

WANTKD. AN KNKRGRT10 AGCNP IN
every city nnd toivn In western Nibmskn fora huunehohl necessity ; new gaels territory
frc'ih , terms liberal. AdJiesa 2707 Q street
South Omaha. J M523 10 *

U'ANTICD , AOHNTS TO TAIO : OHDnnF HY-
implc nt home or tr.iel. . eiriOii'iiT nnil ccwlsalaror commlsHlon tr rltht i irt > Sjinplcs

sent on applftitlon Ail lrcs- with st mm
Lock Itox 4M. New York Cll > .

WANTED TO ItEMfjW-

ANTED. . IIOUSPS TO IIAVH MORE
cnlls linn I can bujipl } . J. U. 1'jrrotte , 16th-
nnU Doilse. K S'il S2-

1ro vxruiiNisHiD HOOMS ou PART orr-
noilern hoUKe , Bouth * liln prpfirnil , rolorencts-
cxclmiKed. . AilJieaa H" 31. lee K MI95

anrAsutiY or TiutEi : , Tiuini : PI.UASANT
fiirnlsheil nnms ami board : houne must b
modern , terms reasonable ' S3, rice

K Ml! I 10 *

C-ROOM COTTAOE AT.I , MOnKJlN. NORrlr
Ule October 1 Address. W 45 , Bee

1C M2GI 12'

IVN1HU ROOMS AND HOARD IN-
prlvnte family by Kentle-mn and motherSupptr nml loilKlnn fni genllemnn SM 00 per
month NelRhborlKod Drownell Hill preferred
Adilrmi W St. lieo Olllce 1C MAO 12'

STORAGE ,

STOflAGG , WILLIAMS ACROSS 1211 IIARNEY-
.M741

.

BTon.voi ] ron iiousniioLn GOODS , CLKAN
and cheap rate. n. Wells , till 1'ornam.M742

OM.VAN&.STOR VGK CO ,1502 PARNAM. Tel 15
M 74-

3UHST STORAGC BUILDING IN OMAHA. U.
B. gov. bonded warehouse. Household goods
stored. Lowest rates. 101S-1013 Lcaeinvorth.-

M
.

741

WANTED TO BUY.
HAVANA FRECKLES , 331 ST ON EARTH. SC-

.NM6JX
.

SM-

WANTED. . A GOOD VIMMNO OUTriT. OIVU-
prlcu and full description. Aildrcus W 3 > Dei.-

N
.

M190 10 *

POIt SALE FURNITURE.T-

AYMKNTS

.

HASY , YOU "WON'T M1S3 YOUIi-
muney. . I iw prices on furniture and household
Gobds. Enterprlso Credit C . , C13-01 ! N , 16th st-

O743

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETC
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 HORSnS WHICHI-

.Ine
.

1.000 paunds each. 6 and 7 years old Krcd
Terry, 43(1( Ramge block. P 74-

7WANTHDA TKAM OK HOItSCS-
na less than 1,100 Iba , well broken ( a city
driving-. Bend particulars to U IT , Ue-

eP51432J
>

*

VfKl.lt IIRKD DRIVING MARCS. 4 AND-
S jeara old , DrlMi single or double. 2109 Doulns

I1 187 13 *

_
roil SALE On TKAVE HAY HOUSi : 10

hands , seven jears. E ntle , trot better 24)) ;
will irndo for joune linrao with dpeej 15li
hands II. 13. Iiey , county triaaurcr

I' 157 13

_
2 IIARQAINS ; rilYS. PJIAKTOXSs 1 N13W-

surry below cost Diummond Cg , Co.
r- 7ts-

QOOp

_
I.KA. TOP TAMIIACAItlUAGU. . S > 0-

4tilmpson bucl. board. f J.OO. Drummond TK C-
o17I3

FOR SALE MiacELLAinFdusr"1IA-

N1C AND nA.TTE VALLKY HAND TOH-
tale. . C. W. Hull company , 29th aid IzarJ sis._

.

_
Q7M-

CHICKKN AND ORKAMKNTAb
fence made. C. It. I e , 801 DOURJI.S. (J H9

ran SALE. TUB rbnituuvs ron wi3iTi ,

Known proprietary medicines , favorably known
In thu northwest , with s > le rlchts to innnufnc-
ture nnd sell In North and South Dakota , Ne
braska. Nime bu responsible parties ne l

answer. . Address 11. r. Smith. Q M313SI&

YOUNG PA11ROT8 IXR) BALK W4 SOUTH
10th meet. Q M12J 18 *

ran SALE on TUADK. NIIW I-QNY CAMP.
bell cylinder press. >vlll lake rnrt cath and
balance In printing- , Address V 23. lire.-

COMPLKTU

.
U

SET OP SHOW CASH3. SCALUf-
nnd IOTKU cortea mill for sale , laqulie 1121 8-

IDIh st. it lltt-5 *

BTOCK PA8TU11ED ; GOOD I'CIM ) T , MUK-
ray.

-

. H M4J7 820 *

CIMS IXX > LS AND VAt'LTa CLKANKD ,
Nelson , ottlca 415 8. Httv it. Tel. 1175.

K-183 O7 *
_____
_

OIiAniVOVANIS.U-
H8.

.

. DR. H.VAIinEN.CL.AHtVOYANT. . RK-
llablo business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. is

S7U-

MASSAaE , 3JATH3. ETOU-

ADAMK SMITH. W! 8. 1JTH. JO I'lXIOR
room 3 , niassaiie. vuiwr , alcohol , atram sul-
phuilne and s a, baths. T illJ3 U *

UASSAQE , UAbr&I i BEHNAnD , till 1X3 DOC

PERSONAL.-

tj
.

ifADH. HKCOVHRRD AND UE-
paired. . IW Bouth 8l U nth Blreet. U7M-

vi A vi noun TRHATMUNT FOII
Health book and consultntlon free. Addreotoc
call Vlavl Co , 149 Lies bldg. Lady tttrn.lnnt.-

U
.

7M-

A pleasint an4 convenient place 152-
11'a.rnim street , Taxton block , phone 711.

U-757 S_______ __

CRHAM FOII AvinPiTiNo AND ntTrnn.m-
ilk.

.
. Waterloo creamery , 1013 Huwarilt tel 1KL

U-M ata_
VIIOI.KVIIKAT 1JRKAT1 KllOSt IINIlOt.TnD

(lour Bt Iinoeen I nams y's. ' 217 N 16th t-

.U

.

MIOS StO-

MMK. . LA 3IOOK. MABSAOC , 1CW LTIAVKN-
.vorth

.
street , third floor, front rooms ; two llrst

class operators. U M57S1Q *

:N OUT YOUR LADV VISIT j J-

.Mullet's
.

new lea cream pulors , 2 3 I.i f veii-
vrorlli Blri"t. eMrythlnr Is new , Including the
building. Tel. 10W. Ice cream .delheroj.a; < ,n-

Dn.w.sTnpitnNsoNspiciALsTsc
<

a irm-u in 8ia-

ICC CIGAR FOU OC , HAVANA rnKCKLBS.
U-MM1 887-

M.BdAGK.

_
. MMIJ POST. 3IDH 3 ITIT.-

IIATHH.

.

. FACIAL
teee&complexlun treatmenl , Mmc. Post , 3W'c 8 ! .

C-s-8-3' ')

RIMOVAIJ OPENING. TUC OMAHA NA-
Ilimnl

-
Knlttlne factors ietniivc-1 from 15th-

nnd Him nnl U 3'J H Iftli , In the new Pchlltabuilding iiinl will hnvr nn op< nlmc of llielr fnll-
nnd vlnlir BwuN Sntttrilnv , toitemt| er 8 : tie-cant picture rritila Khrn lo nil cillern. this Is
the only IHHUC In HIP cltv Iliat m l es a spe-
clnlty

-
of no len Roxld. jarni and crochet cot ¬

tons ; lailles ilrtlnK Inmlivntk will nml It In Ihelr-
nilvnnliiRe lo till nml examine our Rtiicl :
Joseph lUllz , proprietor U Ml ] 4

MONEY TO LUAN BJJAli ESTATE.-

LIFIJ

.

IMJUIIAXCB roi.icir'j r.oAXti: ) ONor bought , r C. Chcstitfi , Kunsjs City , Mo-
.W

.
753

ANTHONY LOAN & TRl'RT CO . SIS N Y LTI'Hloans at tour inlrs foi c.iolcc pecurtly In Nebraska and Iowa fatraj or Omaha city property.
V3CO-

MONHY 10 LOAN ON I'AllM IN DOUQLAS )
ImprmeLl nml unlmprnrpd Omilii real estnf.-

i
.

P'rtet ly Tiust Co 1702 I'arnain St. W ; il-

MONKY TO LOAN ON JMPHOVED OMAHA
real estate. Hi tnnan , I ive & Co , I'axtnn lilV

. W-'Ca
OMAHA *. TRI"5T CO , 3CTH AND

Douglas ttrecla , loin money on city and fnrmproperty nt lowest rates ot micros : . W 7fS-

MONRY TO LOAN AT I.OWIIST IIATBS 1 KIJ
O. r. l > C > . 350J rarnnm st ' 76-

4UNITID STATI s MOISTQAGI: co or NIW-
otk.

:
. Cnplt.il } 2KKCi( Surplus $" 00 0)7 Puu-

mlt
-

choice Inndd to r S. 1'usey atrcnl , IMist
National bank bullillni ; v76.7

TO LOAN AT IIATKS ON-
td and unlnipiovrd reil esl.itp

I to Sc rs. 1'idellty Trust (Jo 1103 r.irmm-
V -61

LOANS ON lMPnovm > VNIMPHOVKIJ CITV-
pii'lurty J3P c uiinniilf t, to 7 DH tent , uodelijs W tarnam Smith S. Co , 13. ) l.unnm"-

W "Ci-

MONHI' 1 O LOAN ON OMAHA RUAL HSTAIIJ-at b yer cent. AV. II MelUle , 1st N t bank
17f J

Lire iNsrnAhci : VOLICIUS VITUCHASI-.D
Loan * on iimr iieKOtlntcd. Welllvoi & C'o

_Iicti 1_ bilg! , riill i l n V J1D74 O3 *

CHAS.VS" . IlAINin" , NAT IlK IU.DO-
VIM

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
MOMll

.

TO LOAN ON rUHNITUIli : , PIVKO
liorn-B vv.iKons , etc , at louest : atcs In Ul > .
no icmivnl of BOOI ! * strictly confuUnilal , } ou-
cnu p ly the lo.m oil t ativ tlmj or In uny-
uinuunt. .

OMAHA MORTGAOT : LOAN . -o.
SOS S 10tht cet.

:< ID !

J. a HADDOCK ROOM 42 ? ItAMOC 11LOCK
--. '

-,

MOXKY TO LOAN ON PIHISONAL , -
erty. Harvln Lean Co. . 701 N. Y Lite bulld-
J

-

_ J S M-

MONKY TO LOAN ON HOfbUIIOLD FURM
turo , pianos holies , vvucons. 01 any kind ot
chattel FecurUy. at lowest possible rate whichyou cui iny baclc nt anj time and In any
nmount. flDELtTY IXAN GUARANTni : CO .
room 4 Wltlmell block. : ; 70T

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

A

.

HOWLINO SUCCnSS. HAVANA HlKCKLrs-
Y MCji ssr-

TIIK NATIONAL INI OIIMATION AND UK-
clmtiKu

-
Co. 203 1'lrst National bank , Omaha ,

has customers with cash , farm I a nils nnd city
pioperly for merchandise , also stocks ofooJ *
( or Eule uul trade. V lisa 30-

FOH , FIRST-CLASS AND LL lo-
cated

¬

drug stoiv , half cash , balance real
estate , alw good location for doctorV 2J,
13ee. Y MI57 14 *

WITH SMALL CAPITAL VISH-
Ing

-
to engage In the beM pn ng ; bUKlness-

In the state can nnil such nn op nlng h} call-
ing

¬

on the umlei.i'gncil at the ORltn hom.-
H

.-

Frlabe > . r 811TC 3-

0oit SAJ.B TRADU OR IIRNT. GOOD
cry confectionery ind ivitnurnnt. RCXX ! room ,

well eatalillahed trade , be t reason's' for polling
Address E. M. "VA'aplei, 383 , I'nlrliury , Nt b-

Y M3I 11 *

ron SAI.I : . rinsr CLASS ciiocnnv DOING
Kocxl buslnesi. In tplpmlld location , tcood rea-
sonp

-

for selling. Address Vf 21 , Uee.YM22 ! 10 *

tisooo INVISTIImi.na JGT oo AVLIIAQI :
neel ly Income with absolute seturlls , pioi-
pectus , Itemized still tlcs fne Ilenson S-

.Dvv > er , S3I Uroadway , Jfcw Yorl Y M115 OS *

FOn SALB. riRST CLASS GHOCKIIY. DOING
Bi>od bxialness. In tplcmlld location. Rood rea-
sons

¬

for BellingAddiess 21 , llec. 11I84-

claWili TOI1ACCO , FRUIT AND CONKI ft-

lonery
-

store doing n eood btiilne-s for sile-
Qood reason for selling. Add i ess W 23. liee-

Y 141-7 *

FOR EXCHANGE.
HAVANA pnncKLcs , sc.-

ZMCSl
.

822-

n CASH. IOWA AND OTIIUII LANDS
to exchange for meichandlse. II A. Wncner ,
Omaha , Neb. 5V MS(3-

TRADE.

(

. ONK On ALL OP E STOREbuildings on N street. South Ormlia. bringing
nice Income , for good clear farm lantl nearto Omaha , South Omaha or Council muffsVnlue of property about W 000 00 Ad tress
II 61 , Dee. S! &IC92 11 *

CLKAR CITY PIlOPnilTY TOR LAND. W1L-
llams

-
& Mlttan , McCaeue building , room 31-

3.2MS9
.

! 01-

A GOOD LOT IN UAST OMAHA TO EX-
change

-
for soung work horses or mule *

Lamoreaux Un.s 30C H. lt lh K 10-

3IMPROVKD120 ACnna IN WYANDOTTB CO.Ohln. and line residence vvllh ( en acn-s ad-
Joining

-
good town In Hancock Co. , Ohln. to

trade foi eastern Neb. land or merchandise.
Ho SS5 , Schujler , Neb 7. MI21 O3

OMAHA IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVOD
residence property and eastern Nebiasl-a farmland to trade for dry goods. Want to deawith owner , JJ 716 , Bchuj Icr , Meb

* Z-UI3 05-

TO TRA11E. ENC3LISII LKVKIl GOLD WATCH
nnil sollj gold chain cost $100 w , foi hurse ,Imraegi and spring wagon , or will buj for cashor lilre same.V 41 , Uee. Z Mi43 10 *

U KAIUt. riNG CORN AND ILVY
Hnd ; limber cnfmgh for fml and posts ; In bespart of Iowa ; to exchange nt f.ilr values furfclock of merchnndlae In Iowa or Ntbrask-a
Address William Marthnll , Independenco. la-

HM231 II *

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.S-

AI.I3
.

, NEW 4.ROOM COTTAGE , CK-
Il'ir

, -

citern' cltr wnter ! eor 13tli and Sahlcr ;
J1.I5000 ; long lime. Enquire 1318 Farnam.

Hums , n. 17 77-
3ONU OP THU IIHST 1IOMUS IN KOON12EJ

Plate ((2i 19 lllnney ) If sold at once.
will go for less than cost of house. Tetmi-
r.l ut half cash , balance easy , II. N. Wlthnel
( riit ) , !H7 N. Y. Life. B U 3ll-; - !

UAIVJAINS HOUSH3 , LOTS AND TAIUI3.-
S.J.

.. or trade , r. K. Darling , llurker Mock.-
H

.
i ; 7T-

4QAUDEN LANDS.-

E

.

miles from pnstofflce , longtime , caay termi.
Cal' at Pl N. T. Life. ltn7UF-

QH BALI :, MY nnsiDKNcn. a. w JI&T AND
Casi. Lcavltt llurnham. n K 10S-11 *

FARU LANDS. C. T. HA1UHON , 512 N.Y. LIKK-
.11U1WOG

.
*

WH.L BHM , MODBRK TWELVE-ROOM nniCK
house: best location la Omaha ; no I rail c : liar-
tain

-
for caih buyer , AdJrtsaV S3 , Hi-

UC&I19T
-.. .

11 _
ELECTIUCAL SUPPLIES ,

AnilATUJlES AND COhTVEnTnitS HBWOUKD-
Btoni tiatterle > recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

machlnUti ; superior wort guaranteeJ.
Ounhi L'ls-ctrlcal Works. 617 nnd C1J a. Uth it-

.ELECTniCAI.

.
m

. ENQINECnS AND CONTRAC-
tan far electric light anil motor plants and all
kinds ot electrical conitructlon. Western iiec-
trlo

-
Bupply Co. , IIS and 420 H. 15th it. 79-

1MATHEMATIOAI < INBTRUMENTaA-
iiVA j anovun , MATHEMATICAL AND

unreylnc Initrumenta , enalneeri1 anj archi-
tects' tupDllea , traclur cloth , blue prareu-
ftyeit. . 311 H. I5aj( m ll ordtri. 793

TYPE WiLiU'ER S-

.nqtipiiT

.

, SOLD , nx-
. rented ami HpilrtA T> |>ewrltet ami-

elllce iupplle*. Tspew'tenr renteil l 14 per
month Tim Omahn Typewriter exchange , sue-
nsson

-

to typewtlUAt ; cleiKirtniMit oC ths-
Me cealh Stationery Co. . til 8. 13th Id. 1361._

Uu
_

HL-
.nr

.
; TUB NHW DOI OHUIITY
The Omaha Typc rrltrtlt ChanGc. tel IJ3I. No-

.n
.

; B nth si. _ __!!!_
STOLEN TYrHWIUffiiB OFfKRKD KOR-

efilo thoulil make yeuj siyplclous , fanny they
nre momly Hinlth1 * try one nnl you will
understand wh ) i full line of supplies. Smith-
Premier Co. , Uth Btitl Facnain , telephone.

284 MJ03-

YPHNVRITEIfOXIAIfA. pr.OI'l.n DON'T
steal lypenrlletn. they'tiuy of u WhyT He-

cnu
-

o the Den moreS>) llsrnph and Vast are
the best mnclilnm inVli- ; they will outwear
any ttpetvrltcr mslle , nnd do a better finality
of MorU Our supply department ivlll b sure
to plcaie > ou. end rour machines tn us If-

ou> vint them repaired. United Typcw filer
and Supplies Co , 1519 Fnrnam street. Tcle-
phone.

-
. 13S3. 89-

)1P1JH1HTINO

_
AND STENOURAI'IIIO

quarters at Itoom 22. Doiiislis block Tc'
phone 1S39 Terms reisomblc. MI20 12*

MUSIC , AltT AND LANGUAGE.-
a.

.

. F. anLLCNiircK , IIANJOIST AND
ttather. 1S1D Cull Corn la utrcel. fill

KOIl HAUGAINS IN PIANOS AND OROA NS ,

easy pajmenls ; Instruments rinleJ ) rcnti nppl )
on purchase A , Hospe , jr. Ji-

in r. nTnLMANN is NOW PIHUARRD-
to re-Hve punllH for the Molln ; tcrmi St W per
Icwoti ( hnlf hour ) , children clauses at reduced
ratei. Call or address 1S)7 Leivennorlh street

M-K2 11'

BICYDL'ES.-

IlICCLnS

.

, Nr.W AND OLD. S2) TO 12-

.PT

.
y pavments ; we rent and repair. Oma 11-

1nicvrle Co. AJ N. JOtn1 st 77-

STYLES. .
ALL PntCI-,3

Tend for our l'l of seconl Innrt and shop-
worn lilcicles. llrpTlrs and "jclp Eundrlcs oC
all kinds M O .Da-coi , 402 N. 18th st. 77J

Tires nnd sumlrle1 !. bife op-'npl rtlnlreil "
11 Upnin. lockimUh. all N. 16th si 1'n

BUSINESS NOTICES.
OMAHA MHCRSCHAUM PIP1J rACTOtll' , OLD

pipes mude nciG01 S , ICtli. IS)

srovn nupAins or ALL KINDS , ALSO
hotel muse K ficnrrnl nwo'tment ot ring" .

Oi.ks &. liriten ater ntlnchments put In A:
vc'r.vct d at J Hushes. COI B. 13 st & JacKsan

3 JS

BUILDING SLOANASSDCIATIOIf.1-

OU
.

CAN MAKn MORK INTEREST ON lOltll-
mnney by paving s tl i more i er mo ith-
tlnn In nny F-vvlms limit Invpstljatc. Mu-

tual
¬

Lrmn nnd llullil 115 nnvicl.vtlon. G M-

Nattlnger sec' > . 1701 raii.um st 72-

3lToV TO OE"T A 10Mn Oil SI ft'IUl GOOD
nteret on Fiv'ncs Apply to Oninha L S-

.II
.

HSST , 1701. Use bliltf O M. Nattlnffer Kcc
M1-

5STJNDIiRTAKEKS AND EBiBALMEIia-

II K nt'UKCT. DI11UC1OH AND
etnbilniti 161S Chicago Et , Icl pliotlo W 7S3

& VAi.inN.'uxur.HTAisuui AND
KOI Cumlny si . telci lutie 10CO-

784-

O MAl'L UNDlipTAKI II AND
balmer 1117 Kimiam Bt , 22-

1EXPERIENCI'D DP.DSSMAKtni , PEST KCl"-
ereiicc * , 1 like ins ik'emints sewing by
the iHy Address W 47. flee- M-273 14 *

MIS? MASON'S SC1IOQL 1 OP. DEI > SMAK-
Ing

-

, tetibllshed 1352 1i unity foi the full
Moth A thorough tjtiein Is taught
laUen ftom actual ml iMfementi nnd found l
on a mathematical bisls.IJ 1'rom two to tlnee-
lrea ea nre mftile duWnfi the leim of tell

l "!soni Each pupil beingcomwlUrl to handle
( he garments durlnci th <! difTcnTit. Rtutfa of-

lirogiis lon Room Jlf EJ 2Bth street.
BI 122 8

PLUMBERS ,

tUEE-PLUMniNG OKiUVBRY KIXD. GAS
clc.im S hot M.iter licalinsi s vcragi. , 313 S IS-

I r 7S3-

J. . J HAN1GAN. PLUSiniXG , STHAM AND
hot ivater heating , ffls. Ijavcnyorlli ft 7SJ

JOHN ROAVR & CO , nHIMI3INGST.iM AND '

hot water hmtlne. B-ai flxlurts , fclfti- " . 421 S 15

LOST.I-

OST.

.

. POCKET ItOOK IN PEW IV 9TI1-

Btieet cathedral , tlmlef please reluin to 812-

N. . 33d street ami receive rewinl MJ 7 10 *

LObT , AT COl'RTLANn HEACH A DIAMOND
pin 550.00 reward for lu rctuin to ll.iumer's
jewelry store' nnd no questions a-slel

.M2S1 12 *

HAY AND GRAIN.N-

EIIRASKA

.

HAY CO , WHOLESALE HAY
Cialn nntl mill stuff AVe are alvvnjs on the
market to buj or sell. 1402-4 6 Nicholas nt

734-

I1UY YOUn 1IAUY CAR OR TON LOTS WE
buy bay. A. II Snjder 1315 Unit st , tel 1107

HOTiSLb.-

DETTEH

.

THAN MOST * HOTELS IN-
Omaha. . Our rales. II to il S > Hotel Hichel-
lcu.

-
. Geo. Mlli.hi.ll , prop , 10113 N 131SI 07

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge Room by day orweek. .

M2 O3 *

OPTICIANS.
OMAHA OPTICAL CO , LEADING OPTICIANS.-

J
.r. Ponder, maniger , ! > > es tested fiee. 22.

South Kill , In Klnsler's drug store 4IC 15 *

THE ALOE & PENTOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC
opticians 140 $ rmmun st. opposite 1'avion
hotel Eyes "xamlnul free 79-

1CORNICE. .

WESTERN COHNICE WORKS , GALVANIZED
Iron coinlccs. 1722 S. Mary'a ave. 803

EAGLE CORNICE TuMlKS JOHN EPR-
n.'ter

-
, prou. , 30 $ , 110 , 112 N. lllti. EaUib ] 8jl

804

3RINDING.E-

CISSOnS

.

MOWERS RAZORS. ETC. ,
ground Melcholr Itros. . 1119 rain am street

M2S-

7SHEARS. . CLIPPEIIS LAWK MOW-
.crs

.
, etc. A. L Undeland , IOC N. Hill. 79J

TENTS AND AWNINGS.-
W3LI

.

- 11103.( & CO , MANUl-'ACTUREnS ora-
vvnlngs. . tents (lacs , wagon , hay slack covers ,
tarpaulins , balloons anil parachutes 703705 S-
.10th

.
St. , telephone C04. Teriti (or rent__ 07 817

' JOB PitlN'JUfG.
REED JOD PP.INTING CO , PINE PRINTING

of all kinds. 17tli ta.Mlee Building. 789

MAIL ORDEH COMSimciAL "VllINTlNO A-
tpeclalty. . Douglas irrlillliiK Ci. . , 419 3 15tht-. . Sheely bid ? . Tclri ( lijtor prompt Ben Ice

' t *0

COALIS-

HBIHDAN COAL. EXCHULENT BUBSTITUTn
fee I.HT1 coal and $3 C04 inr lieaper , 16th fcranmm.

030 O t-

D. . T, MOUNT HAS RJ'lfftVED HIS COAL Or-
lice to 203 3. li th st , U vn block. 115

ISXS.-

DR.

.

. GEOIIGE S NASQV , PENTIST , SUITE !
1'axton block , Uth and rarnam sts. tel. 712-

II . ,1 8W _
DR. PAUL. DBNTlST ilt HURT BT. SOS

HOME I'OIl LADIES ijirjHORB AND DURING-
conllnement

-

, with best rii.care ; communication
conlldentlal lire. TC.vJvolKman , graduated
midwife , 401 South ElghtVstreel , Lincoln. Neb

, c, MSCO Ol *

STOVE REPA1HS.
STOVE REPAIH.3 IX R 4000 DII'FEIIENT

makes of stores. Wuter ottachments anil
connections a specialty. 1201 Uouglas street ,
Omahu Stove Repair WorKs. MI7-

JTAXIDERMISTS. .

TAXIDERMY AND FUR3. SEND POR CATA-
losue.

-
. GecriM E. Brown , Jr. , & Co. . 70J 3. Wth.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. B. MORRILL , CARPENTER , OrriCB AND
store fixtures a specialty , I'atchlrijndplastering1U3 Capitol , tel. 403. m

SHORTHAND AND TYPJBWRITINCr.
VAN BANTS BCltOOL OP SHORT HAND ,

N Y , Life , Omaha. Ask for circular , T

ll B. 1HOMAB MALONEY , Sll M. 1 TU ST.

DYJ3 WORKS.B-

CHOEDSACK

.

, TWIN CITY Din WORKS ,
1521 r rnam Blreet Dyelne of every descrip-
tion

¬

and clrr cleaning. !9f

FUaNAOES.U-

K8T
.

rt RNACE MADE , POrT COAL flMOKB
consuming and hnrd coal furnaces. Eagle Cor-
nice

¬

Uorka 103 112 N Hill st. SI *

LIVJSRY STABLU.1-

IOAROINO

.

STA15LES. FINE LtVERY RIGS
cheap. Kd Knumley , 17th nml 81. Mar } '* Jvve ,

StSO-

VlIOLEdALi3

)

COAL.
JOHNSON 1)1103 , WHOLESALE DKALl'lll IN

nit l.lmls of coal. Correspotidcncu voLlcltrd-
1M3 rainam rt B1-

3p } . strTcijrrn. OIINERAI. STKNOQ-
.laphcr.

.
. m llee bulldUig. Telephone M7M86I

DANCING SCHOOL ,

MOIIVNU'S DANCING SCHOOL WILL RE.
open for luluHn Tuesda ) , September 18th , S p-

m Clrcul.ua. K2 B IS

UPHOLSTK1UNG.U-

PHOI
.

TERINO Vint CHEAP THIS MONTH
At. HViilkin. . 8111 Cumins Tel. ti 3 SO-

iPA WNBROKERS.L-

OAJ
.

S MONEY , 41S N. l it I i'
72-

1BUREAU. . SUES Is CO. , Solicitor * . Buo-

Bulldliig , OMAHA. Neb Advt-

coRHILWfiY'iiMEOHRD
Leaves I UIIICAQO & TtOllTIl WCfeP N ( Arrtvea-
On .iiiaU.| P. Depot. 10th ,6TlIaEon_ bis | Omaha

11 O.'mn. Kastftn Express. C 30 m
4 00pm. Vistlbuled Ltmltea. . . . 9 I'am-
653am .Mo Valley Local. 10 30 ; m-
C 4' iun . . . . Omilia Clilcag Special . . S 15pm-

Iciires'lCIItCAGO. . HUIIMN'OIOX 5. Q Airlves-
Onuhil Depot 10th nml Mason St * _LPnl1hJv
4 13pm.Chicago Vestibule . . 0 Slim
B.lSim.ChlciRo Expies- " . . . . 4 S'pm-
702pm. . . . Chlcngo and lowi Local . S OOnm-

il 3o m. . . . .1nclllc Junction _l wul . . . 6 Mpm-

I.eavec illUULIXOlON . "MO ItlVURIArtlvei-
Onahal Depot IQlh nnd Ma m > Sts I Omaha

10 15am. . . Denur Tlujji-cis. Sjim
10 I5im.Dtndwood . 4 inpin

4 Opm. . . . Denver Express . 4 10pm-
C lOpni Ncbn ka Local ( extept buinlav ) 6 Vtpm-

SJSiiii .Lincoln Ix cal (exctptSunday_ ) . IU23am
Leave * ! K. C ST J & C. H ( Arrives
Omiluj _Depot 10th und Mason Sts _jOimha
! 4"im . . Kansas Ctly Day LMUCSS. . ! 33pm
9 4"pm K C. Night IX. vlu U. P Trans 10am

Leaves I CHICAGO , It. I * PACiriC |Arrlvc"-
samilmlF.F.| _ . Uepok , 10th & MasDnStsJ J3maha._ UAST

_
10 ISim .Atlantic Kxpitss (es SunflTj ) C O'pm-

C r'ptn . . . N'lKht . G lOnm
4 40pm Chlc.io Vetlbuled Llmlteil 1 J3pm

11 S.am Oklaliomt ( tr C. 11 ex bun ) S 3jum
" wrar 3 _

G 3'idni OlOaliomi S. Texas x Sun ) II " "pm
1 Sli m . . . . Coloroil Limited . . 4 I Opm-

Lravca I UNION 1'ACIMC | Arr"ves-
OmahalHnlon Depot IQlh te Sts I Omalia.-

Jf

.

) o xm . Keirn v Express . T I 3 " 0prn
2 15pm . . . . OvciHnd l'l > a r. . S 40pre
3 4 i m lleiti ce & blromsb'K IX ( ex bun ) IS 4.pm-
G lOi-ni . 1at.lllo Express. . . 10 "Oan-
C Z fin , . . .Tast Mill . 4 20pm

, l

Omnhatnton13ei0t.| _ loth a. JiHMjn HH
6 25pm . . ClilUKo"Llrnlted I I a SOim

11 lOim . CM cagoUicpre '* ( ex Sun . 5 OOpni

Leaves ! r , E. & MO VALLEY ( Arrives
Oinahal Depot 151 li and Webster Sts | Omaha
S flriim . . . Diflilwood E pie >. n.lOiim-

0'a.m . ( EBit ( W > o Ex. ( Ex. Won > . 50pm-
S 00pm. Norfolk E-xpieis [ Hx Rundny ) . .10:43 > m
0 JCpm . . . .bt. Paul _ Express. 9IOam-

s

LcaVes"i MssoU H I PACinc ! piirlves-
Omiln ] Depot 15th and Wcbstet Bis. Omaha
9 004m . . . . hi Ixiuls Express . 6:00am'-
J 30pm . . St Ixiuls 1 xpresn. G:53pm-
C 10pm. Dally ex Sun Nebraska Loco I. . 9:10arn-

C , SI P . M . O. 'At rives
Jvl Depot 15th and Wcbatoi Sis I Omnlm-

S OOimT. Slnux City"Accom ( Ex. Sjn ) , . 8.05pm
10 OOim..SlaUK City Accom. ( Sun. OnljJ S 01pm-
12it"pm. . .Sioux City ixprea ( Ex Sun ) . ll:5Sam-
CUOpm., . .bl 1'jul Llinlteil . SMtani

Leaves | SIOUX CITY & PAflTIC Arrives
Om lmUnior; Depot loth t Mason St | Onmlii_ "6ST.im . . . . . .Stout City""Passenger. .. 10 2 pm-
3.55pm . . . . . . .bl J'aul Express . . , . . . 10 OOat-

nLeav PI I SlOlfS" CITY
' (i P AClTic ; Arrive *

Onuhal Depot 13th nntl Wcbstei hta. I Omatn
, Bt. Paul "Limited. 9 40vn-

iE:50pm..f. ..Chicago Limited. O.Oun

LcaiesVADSH] RAILWAY IArrleii-
OmabalUnlon Depot 10th S. Ma on Sts. I Cniu :

k Kpm . . . .St. Louis C.innon Hall . . . . u ..

SECRET OF THE TWISTED IhlRPllA-

VITH( : APOLOGIDS TO A CONAN DOYLE )
II M. Hope In Neu York ICecorder-

.In
.

choosing the incidents of the life of my
friend DoarlocU Combs , It lias been my aim
to show that his unerring and surprising
deductions were the wonderful manifestations
of what I am constrained to tellcvc was a
sixth sense with which he had been endowed
Shortly after the affair ot "The Singed Os-

trich
¬

Tip ," in which ho gave a remarkable
exhibition of his powers and brought to
merited justice the dastardly purlolner of
Lady Glovcrhead'a last summer hat , we-

starled out on? morning nboul 11 o'clock
from our chambers on Butcher street for a-

stroll. . Walking leisurely along- the Strand ,

which was at that time almost choked with
teams , we were discussing the astounding
Indications of character furnished by collar
buttons , when Combs suddenly caught my
arm , and , pointing to n passing hansom , said :

"SvvatEon , that cab hoa Just come from
our lodgings "

"How In the world do you Itnow that ? "
I asked , somewhat Incredulously-

."Very
.

easily , " he replied , with character-
istic

¬

deprecation of unusual penetration-
."The

.

man Inside has been to our rooms , anil
not finding ua , has driven away Wo shall
find Inside a young gentleman ot foppish
tastca , rather slim , about the medium height ,
clad In dark brown , with light vest , carries
a cane with a round gold head , vcara a pair
of new tan shoes , has blue eyes , and is very
much worried "

By this time we had reached the cab ,

and at the name instant a man poked his
head out of the side -window nearest us tc
ask the cabman the cause ot the stoppage ,

I saw ht> was quite fopplah In his tastes
wore dark brown , -with n light vest , and o

cane with a round gold head In his hand-
."Pardon

.

me , " said Comba to him , "but
have you not come direct from the rooms
ot Mr Combs on Butcher street ? "

"That I have , " quickly answered the young
fellow , presentingto our view a handsome
face , upon -which anxiety was plainly writ-
ten

"I am not Impertinent In asking the ques-

tion , " said my friend , "for I am Doorlooli
Combs himself , and , as you have come tc
consult he upon the urgent matter of the
Twisted Hairpin , we- will , with your permis-
sion , get into your cab and drive back to m-

rooms.
>

. This la my friend , Dr. Swatson , Mr
Gingerly Splcer. "

"lion da you know I have come from yout
rooms ? ' cried Mr , Splcer "How do yet
know my name Is Gingerly Splcer and thai
I wish to consult you about tills matter ol

the Twisted Hairpin ? "
"In the first place ," Doorlock responded

"I saw two things upon the- step ol a cal
that told me It had come from our rooms
When we caiuo out this morning the bo ]
had just sprinkled thepavement. . On tin
upper stone step I noticed a peculiar forma
tlon of the water drops. There -wore thre<

spots In a straight row , two diagonally abovt
them and one a little to the rlcht. Now
to be very simple , I saw the same marki-
on the stepof the cab. It was no dlfllcu !

deduction that some one had stepped upoi
the water drops upon our step and made 2

print of them upon the. cab step-
."The

.

other article upon the cab atep va :

this , " continued Combs , reaching his Ions
arm out of the window and producing i-

pteco of straw about an Inch long "Thai
same piece of straw was lying on our pave-
ment when we came out tula morning , or
the eleventh trick from the lower step
Without doubt It clung to Mr. Eplcer'a BIO
and was left upon the step of the cab
Tllero arc the principal means by which
knew the cab came from our rooms.
could ma.ka twenty-seven other similar do-

ductlona , but these will be Biilllclertt , I think
"Neil , as to the kind of man who wai-

In the cab , SwaUon , Articles cling to nov
( hoes & much shorter time than to olc-

ones. . A piece ot straw will (all from <

pair ot new tan nhoes for men In exact ! ]

four Btepg. I hare tested the matter untl
there Is not the slightest doubt , und it li

precisely four iep > from the eleventh brlcl-
la our pavement to a U Qtejk Tte tai

shoes lo l tn abiolutcly to Mr Splccr's care-
ful

¬

styls ol dress , dark brown bclni ? the
moat becoming lo rus-set shoes. I also law
the print of the elioo on the step , and know
from It what Mr. Bplccr's stature -was frofn {

mathematical tests, which I have hail I ho
pleasure of aeUIng forth In n brochure on
the 'Relation of Shoe Solos tn Stature ' "

"Wonderful !" cried Mr OltiRcrly Splcw.
which exclamation he lad brcn keeping bask
some tlmfr by ( he head ot his cane. "But
how did jou know my name ? "

Dwrlock stnllrd in half |itty at any one
who could wonder at BO trifling a deduction.-
"I

.
Assume from jour nuestlon , Mr Splcer , "

ho said , "that > o nrp not famlllnr with
Prof Ignatius HmUleraln s exposition of I ho
theory ifverbal IntnrvaK Ito Is the author ¬

ity on physics at S.imurltlio.: That eminent
has tllscovcrnl that thpre are In-

tervals
¬

In the ei ocn! words of n
human be I is IT just as In music , nnd that
an CJT rendered sufficiently sensitive can
detect them nnd learn much concerning
the pprsotnllty of tht speaker Thrrofarc ,

Mr. Splcer , when you looked out ot the win-
dow

¬

nnd said , 'What the devil's the rackor ,
cabby ? lltirty up ! Kent hla bones ! I'm-
tn a dcuco ol a. hurry ' your verbal Interviews ,

which ore Hgttths nnd n half with n four nnd-
threesixteenths every tenth tntervil , ( old
mo plainly that your name li Gingerly Splcer ,

jou are an Atncrlciti. vvero born nt Ocr-
mantovvn

-
, I'.u. ami llitt you wished to con-

sult
¬

mo on the in > slerloii3 dls.ipponrano3 of
your sister. Miss Miyumulso Splcer Hut
hero we arc at our lodRliiRS " Doorlock con-
cluded

¬

, opening the cal ) door , springing out
and hurrying up the steps

"My mother sister and I , with n man and
mild servint. " Mr. Splcer began , "havo boon
trtvellnj : on the continent for a jc.tr or hvo
Yesterday wo returned to London and took
up our residence tor Ihc season In a In-

Hounslow which ve hail previously rented
and h.it ! furnl iei ! and all re.uly ( or occu-

inncy A joung I'hllulelphHn , Julius 11 ir-
ton , returned to Miidou with u * To nuke
It short , he was In lovt * v.Mi my fUtcr Miyon-
nalso

-
before wo came away. IIo had Joined

us about slv months ago In tiitertnkrn. and
has been with us over Hlnce , tils suit for May ¬

onnaise's hand being recognized and approveil-
by nil of its. Two months ago , at table-
d hoto In Lucerne , nt > sister's marvelous
beauty n Iractcd the attention of : i flcrce-
looklng

-
fellow who sit opposite to us. lie

almost stared her out ot countenance. That
evening he presented himself to me as

Count Hlvoli de Cot toll ill Ha spoke English
badly , and I could not decide whither lie was
Italian or Trench Your seestalro , ' he raved ,
hnlr beauty inaRnlflciue ' To be brief again ,

IEV Intruded lilmselt upon us and upon Mn > on-

nalso
-

nnd professed his adoration so openly
that Oarton became cnniged , and -svllh my-

assistants' and entire approval , ho kicked
lim out of the hotel parlor at Brussels n
week ago

"We saw nothingot the count afterward ,

although Darton declared ho was on the train
'rom Dover jcslerdny morning. We reached
ilottnslovv yesterday afternoon , but our trunks
and other baggage , except the hand satchels
we- carried , had not arrived at bedtime
retired eirly. Mayonnaise excusing Dirton
early , and going to bed before any of us
The rest of us heard nothing during the night
to disturb or alarm TIS This morning mother
went up to call Mayonnaise , but got no
answer She summoned mo and I could get
no leplj , and then wltli the aid of the man-
servant , we burst In the door. Mayonnaise
was gone and we have had no trace of her
> ct Mother Is almost distracted , for both
: he m-xn and maid servant now say that they
saw that Trench devil follow Onr on from our
house when hu loft last evening It htcms-
to be plain to us that the Italian bandit has
killed Dartcn In cold revenge nnd has carried
Majonnalso away to his castle on the con-

tinent
¬

So I have come to you , Mr. Combs ,

and It > ou can clear up this mystery we-

bhall be under lifelong obligations "
Doorlock did not seem to hear this appeal

Bis head was low on hla breast Suddenly
ho looked up nnd asked :

Have you left your sister's room Just as
you found UT"-

"Tho room has been kept just as. she left
it ," answered Glngerb. "Our Investiga-
tions

¬

showed , besides the twisted hairpin ,

that she had taken her band satchel with
her. "

"Then I will send a., wire ," Doorlock ex-

claimed
¬

, and rang for a boy.
With his. miraculous rapidity he dashed

olt thirteen wires and sent them away by
the boy-

."Now
.

, let me see the twisted hairpin ,"
he said-

."Wo
.

found this lying on the lloor ," Mr-

.Splcer
.

replied , producing the article
Doorlock took it and asked mo to examine

It with him. It was an ordinary black wire
hairpin. Its two prongs were -violently
twisted about each other In a manner that
was inexplicable to me-

."That
.

pin , I fancy ," ventured Gingerly ,

"shows that a desperate struggle took place
betvveoti Mayonnaise and the French fiend. "

"Perhaps , " observed Doorlock moderately
"Two facts arc very plain , however This
Is a hairpin such as young women use , and
it is twisted. It has been worn In > our
sister's back hair Your sister is In tlie
habit ci holding her hairpins In her teeth
while putting up her hiilr. Here arc the
marks of them She lias a beautiful set of-

teeth. . She Is inclined to be % ery self-willed ,

impulsive and In the habit of doing things
of her ow n accord "

But at that moment six answers to his
wires brought by a bo > . DoorlocK-
rtad them , and , bprliiRln ? up , cried

"Nowe can go to Hounslow. "
We were- soon at the villa , which -was a

beautiful mansion , surrounded by spacious
grounds thickly grown with trees and bushes
We vvero taken ot once to the bedroom ot
the missing girl. It was a large apartment ,

lu > urlously furnished , but nowhere -were to-

be seen any signs of the desperate struggle
Gingerly had fancied Combs It sRintly took
the twisted hairpin from his pocket nnd
placed It carefully on the floor about three
feet from ths end of a beautifully up-

hc'stered
-

couch In ono corner of the room-
."That

.
Is exactly where we found It , "

cried Mrs. Splcer , the mother , In amaze
ment.-

Doorlock
.

only smllcJ nnd asked :

"Has Mr. Darlon been here today ?"
"No , " answered tlie mother , "and wo fear

ho has been horribly murdered. "
"Nor her pet poodle ? " inquired Combs-
."No

.
," cried Gingerly. "How do you know

she has a poodle ? '

"His tracks are -very plain upon the car-
pet , It Is jour sister's habit to bring him
to her rcom at night. '

"Yes. "
"And Ach lies has not been seen today ? "
"Achilles ? ' demanded Gingerly , who , I

saw , was becoming skeptical. "Who I :

Achilles ?"
"The poodle , of course , " Doorlick an-

swered , -with some temper'-
"The poodle's name Is no more Achilles

than mine ," said Gingerly. "Ills name li-

Hector. ."
"Pardon me , " persisted Combs. "Then

was a dog in this room last night namec-
Achilles. . He Is a white poodle -with luiif
hair "

"Yes , that Is the kind Mayonnaise's pet Is

but hla name Is Hector. " declared Gingerly
Comba pursued the difference no further

but began carefully looking around the walls
and the celling. And as he did so ho wai
suddenly seized with a coughing nt , attendee
by violent sneezing , which continued fo;

some alarming moments. I wondered great ) ;

at this , for he had not complained ot a cold
When the spell had subsided lie apologize :

wltli some mortification for the losa of time
Saying this ho stooped , picked up tin
twisted hairpin , and when no ono but mysel
was looking he screwed It Into lili owi-
busby hair , atul Instantly I saw a light bean
upon his face. Ho Enid nothing about It
however , but led the way down Into tin
lower hall , out across I ho veranda to tin
gravel carrlapa road. Here he hesitated i

moment , looking around. Hut again , to m :

chagrin , be waa attacked by another fit c

coughing and sneezing , which , much to T :

relief , was- not so violent or piolonged as th'-
first.

'

. Wh-cn It was over I saw a lialf-sup
pressed smllo ot triumph on his face , as In
rapidly plunged through n break in tlv-
hedge. . He had gone but a short cilstanc
when lie suddenly stooped and picked fron
the long grass a white object and held It uj-
to us. It proved to be the white , woolly ei-
of a poodle-

."Hector's
.
car. " cried Gingerly. "Tha

French devil , not contented with abduct In ;

Mayonnaise , ha& tortured her pet before) he
very eyes."

"My only daughter -will bo found lylnj
foully murdered In that thicket ," cried th
mother ; -whereat the in aid covered he
head with her ipron and screamed.-

"Calm
.

your&elves ," soothed Doorlock , wh1
was ever serene In those moments whlcl-
unnerva ordinary people. "Nothing will b
found In the thlcVet , but the dead body o
the poodle Achilles. "

"Then It cannot be our Mayonnaise's' pat. '
Gingerly cried , u we pressed forward lot
the thicket.-

A
.

* PoorJocb foretold , TVO found nothing bu

the dead poodlf , which had been cruelly
imilHiteil. Through KB right nlda was
plunged A dagger , which at the sama tlmo
pierced a piece of pnncr Bearing Iho word
"lluvoncn. "

"That Trench hound doesn't know how to
spell rcvftigo. Hut It ta our own Illtlo
Hector poor fellow "

"Pardon me again ," olijrclcil Combs with
some asperity. The tlog's name is-
Arhltlc '*

"Well , It Is not n great matter ," said
Gingerly , Hut this deepens the mystery"-

"On tlio contrary ," replied Doorlotk ,
"there Is no longer any mystery. The whola
matter Is as clenr as daylight. "

"Clear !" cried all of us-
."To

.
bo sure. It Is solved. " answered

Tombs 'Swalson , 1 want lo nsk jou to re-
main

¬

with these good people "
IIo consulted n tlmo card and added , as

lie hurried away. "I shall return In an
hour "

Wo repilred to the house , and in the ele-
gant

¬
drawing room I assured the somewhat

perplexed family that Doorlock had solved
the mutter , reinforcing my belief In him by
recounting the affairs of "The Halo In tlio
Tin C.in" and "Tho Missing Clock Hand. "
Wo became so Interested tlmt we forgot te-
net the lnp "e of the hour , nnd were Inter-
rupted

¬

In my third narrative ( that of Th
Split Whnlibone" ) by voices of persons
coining up the walk Wo rushed out to llui-
icrnanila. . ami thereWRB liiktnntly a Joy ¬

ful meeting , for It atha botullful Moyon-
nnlse

-
and her lover , Mr Julius Darton. safe*,

sound nnd happy , atul Combs The two
young folks were greUly surprised at the
Bcnsittun. anil nothing -would do but that
Climbs nnd I should stay for tea. We ac-
cepted

¬

, and during the course of the de-
llghtfiil

-
repast my gifted ft lend thus cx-

lilalntd-
"As

-

soon as I entered the > oting lady'a
room 1 sxw the footprints of a poodle doe"-

"Hut how did > ott como to make the mis-
take

¬

of saying the poodle's name was
Achilles1' " nsl ed Gingerly

It was no mistake , " replied Combs with-
iulet confidence , "that was the dog's

name '
"To be sure It was , GlttRle , " said Mayon-

naise
¬

, "I changed his name from Hector to-

Achlllca last night after I went upstair * "
"I suspected that all the time , " said Combs

smilingly. "I could sic by the tracks that
the dog was not quite used to the name of-
Achilles. . The matter Is very simple , us you
will see , when I explain I h.xvc taken a
step in mUnnco of I'rof, Ignatius Hrattlo-
rain and applied his theory oferbil Inter-
vals

¬

to animals , and I dlsemcrod that
tliere arc Intervals In an animal's track
which reveal unerringly Its name , age and
other such facts I saw by the Intervals
in Achilles' tracks that he- had not bad the
naino many hours , for It had not yet had
time to t.ike distinct effect In the Intervals.-
I

.
I caught the A-u-h-l-1 perfectly , and de-
ducted

¬

Iho rest Miss Mayonnaise , you
chanced his name last night .it ixactly 18
minutes after 9 "

"It was precisely Hint time. " exclaimed
the soung lady. "This Is wonderful. "

"Stupendous ," said Gingerly , convinced al
last."I

.

ivint to ask a question right there , Door-
lock , " I said. "Were those coughing and

((113 genuine atlaeks ? "
"I thought you know me better than that ,

Sivats-on , ' Combs smiled "You will remem-
ber

¬

I was eolzcd with the first one Immedi-
ately

¬

after I had taken a close scrutiny ot-
tlio walls. If a man had been in the- room
on such a desperate errand as the abduction
of Miss Mayonnaise , he could not have kept
tl o flash of his eyes from making peculiar
little marks on the wall I call them tha
optical spots. To show you the correctness
ol this , I will tell you that the last tenants
nl this house had a violent scene In this
very room. On that side of the room I see
optical spots of an Irate fattier disinheriting
his son , and on the opposite wall , showing
that the two stood boldly face to face , the
signs of the son's haughty and Independent
reply "

"Supernatural ," commended Gingerly.-
"Ami

.
perfectly correct ," added Mrs. Splcer-

."Lord
.

Turtleback disinherited his son a year
ago In this very room "

"These are only the rudiments of what U
yet beyond our ' said Doorlock , "Now ,
as to the coughing and sneezing , Swatson.-
I

.

hive discovered thu faet thatthe, Italian
accent Ic.ivas an Impriii-lm upon the at-

mosphere
¬

of a room for oenly-four hours ,

and that a cough lia& a kind of aftlnlty for It
and -will reproduce Hie spoken words to a
trained ear , The French accent also leaves
an Impression which is made nudlble by a-

sneee Mr. Splcer told us that this Count
Cottollnt spoke Italian when fierce and French
when he talked softly of love. It ho had
come In he probably have been qulta
desperate , and would have spoken In Italian.
Hence I mughed , but that revealed no echo.
Then , thinking tlmt he might have spoken
In Trench to her , I sneezed violently , but
without success. I determined then to fol-

low

¬

the poodle's tracks , Down In Iho yard I
had nno her spell that Is , I coughed and
sneezed .again , and was splendidly rewarded.-
I

.
I discovered that impressions of a tlrado of
Italian , with a strong French accent , were
clinging to the trunk of a tree , and the
stiewes told me that Cotlollnt had dragged
the poolle along here and had boon u'ternat ly
swearing at It and muttering love for Mayon-
naise

¬

The tracking for the thicket after that
was child's play , "

"Hut how could you IMVS ter5.vcs that I had
only gone away on a sudden shopping trip
to London , and would come home on tha
7-18 train. " Inquired Mayonnaise.-

Doorlock
.

smiled as he drew forth tha
twisted hairpin , nnd replied :

"Mlsa Splcer , you have had this hairpin In
use for three years , seven months and nine-
teen

¬

days. Your smile shows me I am cor-

rect.
¬

. How do I know ? you ask. It Is quite
simple. You are , of course , aware that the
hair secretes an oil , which is very powerful.
This hairpin has absorbed Just enough ot It-

to Indlcato that length of tlmo."
"This la miraculous , " commented Mr. Dar-

ton."There Is a tiny spot of this oil on the
carpal which showed me where you had
thrown It this morning. Now , you will
readily see also that this oil la powerfully
indicative ot mental operations. I took this
twisted hairpin and put It Into my own hair,
and the last thought with which it was Im-

pregnated
¬

was conveyed to my brain by Iho
oil in my own hair and all was perfectly
clear. The thought was to go shopping ,

and return on the 1:18: train In the evening-
.It

.

was a sudden notion nnd you got up at
once and began to get ready. Whllo doing
up your hair you -were about to put thla old
pin In when you hesitated about going to
the city , and In trying to decide you walked
up and down the room and twisted the halr-
pln

-

between your fingers. Then you de-

cided
¬

to go , and tossed this old plu on tha
floor , thinking you would buy new ones In-

lown "
"l>rocise ly as It was ," exclaimed May-

onnaise
¬

"Hut It makes me afraid of you ,

Mr. Combs. I am afraid to talk to you for
fear ot revealing all my Becreta. "

"Why , my dear young woman , " said Door-
lock , pleasantly , "you have already told me
your age , that you wcro born In New York
instead of Qerinantown , that your father W&B

the eminent surgeon Dr. Cinnamon Splcer ,

and another highly Interesting fact , which
is already so Intimately associated with
you that It Is apparent in the verbal Inter¬

vals. Will you permit mo tc tell you ?"
"If you wish , " she replied , with a blushing

gianca at Mr. Darton-
."Well

.
, you have made our young friend

hero joyful today by naming HID 20lh day
of October next , and I want to congratulate
you "

"This is the most wonflerful of all ," cried
the happy mother , kissing the girl and shak-
ing

¬

hands with her prospective son ,

Ho said goodbye to tlio Joyful family , and I
walked nuoy with my friend In just the
spirit for rapturous expression of admiration
of his genius , but he checked my encomiums
by asking In a matter-of-fact tone It I
thought the ago of the earth might not ba
determined by separating and counting the
different layers of moonlight that had been
deposited upon It ,

Georgia Mamma , -wasn't George Washing-
ton

¬

a great man ? Mamma Yes , {dear-
."Wasn't

.
ho an awful good man ? " "Ho-

was. . " "Then what illd you name me Georga
Washington for ? Didn't you n ver want ra-

lo have no fun ?" .

VHien tick , wo catcher Castorta.
When die was a Child , shu cried for Castorla.
When aha became Mlv) , iho clung lo Castorla.
When the hod Children , die ave them Castorift


